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RAMSSUB KSWSRAI30UH DEAD E3XED
. . ,' :". '..

: - 2?w'A 2" 1retty wedding waa Mian
STATE DECCCRATIC

PAY YOUR POLL
ifyou expect to
maryorgenetalelc.

AX ON OR BEFORE BUY REST
:i'ydur prirflege of voting in pri-th- ia

year.
ir tfrric and sway from

You have tha nrivileee of

nmn nrpirtUiK pvti"rrirrl-
TO RELATIVES - IMPBKSSIT

--Bunaay axwaooa ior ue purposa
MMMiBi ta taa ut! of Via tha rfliw

whs lost their lives la th World War
tA largu audience gathered tad tin

ta the board, durine this
tmportant matter

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION IN
ASHEBORO NEXT SATURDAY

splendid mad wli vw is pronu- -
ImjJreaeba. "T1SM1 business man of tfreens- -

, , rW
The Republic., of the county ha'ilT.raaaoaacad that aaxt Satorday they

wui noid Chair cooaty eoavaaoa at'wr w . VTLTTvhidt tima a chairman aadaxaMtiva V - Marley waat to
eommlttaa will be elected. iGi?bera Soa4ar to visit firiead

A number of tr s rere
home at listing .'tins I ;t yean
'listing to C"L.Ain!: derk
mr,fV.iuuuvu. Do not put ' tMs

A!T HIT Baku BY - - ". - :
KAILROAS STRJi;!

.n --- : 1

Preside Ceue Meetmr of Cabinet
uwtac to fta atrikaTof Jt rmflxoad

naaoieapM.
roy nlgM New Te faeed a

I?tend and . f,J ?smlae.
mUlwa iMMoto ; war

rik? d fraii JsOTiw jia.paralysed. , ...X-s- -.

WW'
commodltics teduead about tfty
Pe Kansas eity. ? par
cent of railroad faculties - rere un--

2'! .T I
plan for orgaaitatlon of eniefgency

motor transportation tines were
considered Sunday, fearing the strike
would interfere Mrinnl rkit mul
transportatioii. fe A K v i

Reports from Eastern etCce taas- -
day we ntora-eiicourag- but.lba

.we". 0f eeriws " . ,1- -

inger seryies) ia very aacertiln
dene Wflsoa called armeeian

of tha Cabiaet for Wednesday to dia--4
cuss the senersl situation and tha da

CoL 8. ,W. Minor, who was to aara

aeeoaatof iUaeuiahlsfamUy.. ,
Major Wade H. PnilUpa, of Lexln -

ton, wma a fittln speaker for the occa--
sion, harin seen serriM with the 80th
DlTisioa la Frsaea. Ha paid Ugh
bate to tha North Carolina boys, and

VIWIVH MIW U11 VI UM mjJVUB OUUI
Division being , selected by General
Pershing to. break tha. Bmdenburg
Line in one of the hardest ntaeaa na
the Western Front la tba pages ot
history of all times, fa ali great arm
ies, thtfre never was a dirison of men

s-KL-

risa. 2.
D. a Eott HiSa wvak. , f

Mt. ad lbs. II. B. idtmsm mU
Potaii aa boaiaoM laat latonbty

- Hoar Hater Otaapaay la tafltfiar
joltt aa additkv u tbafr atraadr
pkadM faxaia,.
Tha Raaww flat club waVtaiaiar eoamk at tibtr teat

Mr. aad Ito. FrJ (Turn of
wMkMa . w n

I TT T.- -

rfT i .

Mr. Jobs K. Foost, Jr., of Mount
Vmwm U1MW T B TlBUUf

SuniaM.

Anumbarof cpteatteadai.th.
nemorw semca as Asneooro Bunaay.

Mr. W. F. Johnson, of Greensboro.
was a visitor ia town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Foust, Mrs. R.a FinniBaa and Guy Laae attended
and Mr. Holt's

? KW &"wr-- ,

Ur' Bbw' Ptor of tha HoU.
ibwib uiurca imna lass waex anet IS
eonducTcaviva)oTvka

So4!raa Zft5
anuu, ) as net jiethodist r parsoaaga,
aww 2. - a a

Mr. 1 W SW w

FORMER RANDOLTS ua.il naAn
Mr. John at Panat. Bft. Rkrfh

If" jnoay snornmg. :ln
K HnKM a lSJL
kt .rf wv. jf

7 " " - . .

A daughter of Mr..
; A "JWS'j9 woPB

STV.H nan been vorkinf with tha
kilwar ComnABT- - 'tor;w n ywi.- -

f Iraediatehr after the ceremony Mr.'
fnd Mr. Coble aocompanied by Mr..
Henry Moore and Mies Afinie Nelson,'

f tha bride, motored tcMUl- -
boro. aa they spent the day with

a iwil VIU WVK&r
theT retorned to Greensboro where

7 boarded a southbound train for
Jacksonrille. Tamoa. and Fort Mvers.
flonda, and other interesting points
fa tha louth. While in Florida they I

TisitMr, and Mrs. Will Smith, of
i
'

aner ua zoth.
.

GREEKS PLEAD GUILTY

Robert and Kent Greer. - whn

robberv A Mviunira ruo j
. fines for the two amounted P
ttmSbV

,
. wDor vjreer is to serve flve motttts'

AdS' A. a a A a s

ww eosia, nent Greer is to pay a flat i

April
terms and show good behavior,

.

LIBERTY NEWS

Tt wm. i-- v. tu

:

treasurer.

mora courageous; with better traJraing,;Wamchuia, relatares of the bride.
wl miU K .hanliif.lnr mKi - Ti--.'. 1w -r-ft k. i i r v

WWtener, of Hickory, Kepublieaa eaa- 1

Sharps, eand
;tendent of PnWio Iastroetioo. wiU be I

--..w BWHUII. I

'TRWITY NEWS

A pubU debate was held at the
school budding last Friday night

A minstrel show was gWoa at the
school building last Saturday night,
'We learn tubtim l ITj.

Mrs. Tiadale is riiitia- -j bar oangV
ter, Mrs. Bad Johama oi MoitB Mabs.'

r ,.
robUe ntflOol baa elosei The high,

acSool will- an for IrWta
Glenn Pavne baa a. ink in wifc

foint and will beaia work nana

i wB ww Mrii aopa co
. Uftaaaasa aaiaeaBaai .aaiaf m eaiaia m I

spoKe ei tatsars lamous Tenth Le--
gum, Pickett's men at Gettysburg, andi
on down to our own men in the recent!
wonawar. . t. ., , . ,1.

neauuix we uipipmas, Vator
Phillips spoke of tha-- gratitude of thetried last Friday in Richmond county
French people toward our nation. He court, were found guilty of highway

of justU la sseurlng tha' Ka chanea fot aay gariksuns; y4 itwtnanw of thertrikers. , 7T thM raiaeoT ss mueK

toU of haw tha Frwiwh mmm anil
peasants wept at the graves ot our
fallaa heroes, and their deepest heart
ie ajmpeimee were wwn,. toa reia--
J a J J a.V. .j. a.

ww ieo u., . , ,
. .Tuto aaa jtriBaaa oi uirae oeya wno we maas ana give pona lor IBOvi ' - i 22? twv

paid the bJghest price possible to pay fof his appearance at November and f Last Sunday a number of 'MaA Jf!Mt 1Da anUth wan visifiag friends
for a glorious and just cause. The terms of court and show goodand relatives gathered at A C Stawts.? S1'plomaa were a token from the Freachfbehavior. He also pays fine of ifioolte et a dinner ia honor of hia wifai M pWWhitai--Jr- , baa , bad a
peopio oi xneir frauwM wwaui, mm two ftiswata wmLESmm iutma9H5 v av7

am wnuuviua w owjor muu uu.va. a.uv sna itito souu DOTia for arw'Oi iowm Una jhib.
these- boys had given their last fuU'pearance at November and ffa MeAodiet church here be--O of hia fawouasner uls

Wi - wi.h-J.i..- j a.L '

Cedar Falls. A short talk wMmafba
Rev. A. T. Banks

iu f'9ato eat . T;r,. ..r.-

Mrss Davis liaa aiaajitlflw w
'with relativeaia M. Caad wm mum:

measure of devotion,' and that now we
should not have let them died in .vain,!

tftttrfaH- -

bovs could have naid thatr nrlea to

r. bw, entertained the WSTsTSJ'Z.M"
PffJ ""K?- - aiortoaa'test Saturday that tha represented
thing It Amerlcaa beo- - to tha Republican
pefhould not ton traitor to thalrive the nawe of a very capableloun

i" 'tssi-,nsiai-
JjlW by aQ nraaaaVcTPJ,1,
xrom a mmw,JSt

county, died at bis honw at Vi-- Al sW 1tVernon BjgwXMmr VS- - Tf sv iSSSliaSr !

v&E27 S? !m.u tba
i

fteals for which these brave men,MiIady frdntihis nlaca to ruS tot

weam -

aa attack of laanlnoev
tuuuyn m wi smta uni--

Wn& b-,- W Pt8.
1 MOUNT OUVET ITEM3

Farmers ia thia aaettoa ana harfl
oahinA with thai? work account of

tudtf from Ajbal)oi.l. ClaA
JCox, of, Parks' Cros Roads; M6 Cait

wmnactieun. -

:;Hnft P. Smith, Jr,is visiting h'&x&J'afc ifr lioaughtofc Mrsv Woodson of Sailabury,. 5a,iHLL, Srmto 4 talf parwnityi

aAt'ao-muc- Tain. 1
Master Qinard Moffitt

fortune of breaking . hlff
Kranlrhtv ft Fi4J!iiiii1fv
"TfaJ W nnu itowLi :iiast Frldav.
memorial services' at A Hhnhnm Snnl.Sevaral from, this aommunitv attend.
day.

Misses Allene and Esther Allen, of
Greensboro, spent Sunday with home

i r w " rT?.i-- " w

vwwrvsvT- -
,MLr- - J A Brook?hire family, of

Hiirh Point, were in town SunHav
Mr. and Mrs. Colbert Farlow vis--'

a rora car

ccn7Em5:j at RAuicn
'r.- - - .t

V StaW Deawatfc oiaTantioa
vkkh 'mat la Ratatga Aprils 8th niCBrt oatreattoaa.ia tba

f atata FedTactliannoay
otaia tha astira eohratitioa.

& f72L5fi?H?! i5
" . '. L - " w.

fv piw vo ua meeun
tha woaaaa atf tba atata haa
Saaator Ovanaaa la hia kerSS
2! 5 J"1 ,rowra

The aame of Senator
Sivam was eatored as eanOldata

. PgeaMai isoniinatioa at tba
" "-prassed mftt mtutotioa to his faI.

tJS?
i v. GT-n-j i:

Jaae.
J. 0, Carr, of Wilmington Wade D.

Harris, of Charlotte; Julian S. Carr,
of Durhafif; Thomas D. Warren, of
N, Bern. The alternates are: A. R.

2f1&.Bed 8Rriay8; So'"
'"'""'"a . w; niumma,A RrowA. Chadbonra.

A W. McLean waa as na

F-- A8tt. of.Hlckory,wa named as

a xyh ,.tmmXZT,,n

TL r";""" ,uiwiusoihji,
asuhoaosatt delacate.

larflAai5 m!-- taa
orm

auedal
which

walehBMata
ha Jahi for ratiflatavota daTJZlL jJtT 5 rr

it'TZ' " """wl

ana smio' aamuuBtraans. ana ravo- - ,

niMW Ni TUIW pin wiak :;H

SONORA WITHDRAWS FROM X "

THE MEXICAN REPUBLIC

for4oril fwirtTW WAlllH ho m of witVi nn.

' Two aviators were seriousry Injured
' uy siu, san Antonio, Texas,

Saturday whert their airplane fell. 500

viis.
frankLinville news;

Next Sundayvwul be "Go to Church

Everybody ia cordially invited to at
tend.

Mr. Joe Nance and family spent last
Sunday at Central Falls.

Messrs. J. W. McDaniel. Jay Pat--
terson and L. C Hancock went to
Greensboro Saturday.

Messrs. Frank Jarrel and Amlck
Lamb, of Asheboro svent Sunday with
the family of Mr. Oscar Lamb. -

Messrs G. H. Cox and Joe Tiooett
spent Sunday at Earnest Wards of
Liberty Route No. 1.

Rev. J. F. Black filled his appoint-men- t
at the Baptist church Sunday,

preaching two able sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Muncy Archer, of

Sttrtr Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cox, of Parka
CrJ?'.ad'' pe2 SttndaT !

lnoJn? 7 r
Monday....t- - r at a & -

awarchante T.

taln" ?J??ptaUd
S "15Jf T9J?ZWB,,a Uftoln.t. . . - .

Sunda?6!.
yJn f?n rUtirJ
.7Zi ' TV. Karvj,

hJ?n 9ri, ?o-d- ar.

r? nSJ?! M- - O""",
.J."i,e"n , ,w" ken. .

folks. 10 r aaughters, Mary ited their father 'lTOrJ vTl near Flint Hill last Civil War
Miss Allie Craven, who is in school. Maude, at Davenport College and Sunday. The state of SThaT wStwn

at WaUburg, visited home folks Sat-- brother Mr . L. E. Teagua, Z Mr Henry Staley went to Greens-- "MeSeT
urday and Sunday. . . . Inomasville. She was also accompa- - boro last Saturday. The state Corfc-res- s has voted to re--

Mr. W. J. Allen has recen::y pUrcn-'- d by Ray Tysor, of Trinity, Dur-- I Mr. and Mn l A. F. Farlow visited
ased a new Maxwell car. Mr. and Mrs. Will Redding last Sun-th- e eovernment of Mexico

Rev. ft. L. Smith preached an able' Several of the friends and relatives day. to senoVbrnonS into the
sermon at Shilo Sunday morning, gathered at the home of Mr. B. F.i Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Fallow, Sdrat hafordered fed-Re-v.

Smith graduated at Elon College last Thursday to witness the a daughter. erallrooos seSo th E state butau-i- n
1917 and was then called into serv-- Miss Viola Brown to Mr. Mr. T. J. Brookshlre has purchased ttorigXW

1

1
J
j

ice and spent i monins in rrance as
captain, afterwards returning to the Wls" them much and happi-Unite- d

States and taking up studies nejjJ
as a foreign missionary. He will go' Mr- - E1' Teague, of neav Marley's
to China soon. i Mills, visited at his brother's, Mr. G.

W. Teague, last Sunday.

Miss Mary Trotter, of High Roint,.ed forces' and civil war would resultspent Sunday here. V .... Carranza stated that the troops.
Mr. Daniel Powell spent the eek;,were being ordered to Sonora for "the

end in High Point ... general welfare of the country.
Mr. Robert Bulla was the guest of

Miss Tassie Johnson Sunday.
i Mr. I. M. RusspII snAnt. SimHnv witn

C"Z r ' "
iua ijiiiiiiy nere.

SOPHIA ROUTE ONE NEWS

A large crowd attended protracted
meeting at Glenola Sunday.

CHAUTAUQUA COMING
MAY 10TH TO 17TW

A nnnnnfomonta a ra Kono- - mnno oma.
'where in The Courier of the program
;oi me vnauiauqua wnicn win De neiam... iul?'"v u xu. lo i.u . ... un- -

usually interesting program has been
arranged and some prominent speak-
ers of the country will be present.

MISS SARAH COLE WEDS
MR. NUMA CURTIS

,

Mrs; Rosa Hedrick, of High Point, Day" at the ME. Church. A special
spent a few days recently with her program Will be rendered and Rev. R.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Snyder. C.Craven, of Oxford, is expected to be 1

Miss Nannie Walton is spending a present to assist the pastor and - will
few days in High Point, the guest of Pr11 H o'clock and at night

erybody that can is not only invited '

Miss Flora Berry spent Sunday vith but urged to be present ,

Miss Lizzie Small. There will be a missionary service
Mr. Johnson York and Miss Pearl at the Baptist church next Sundaw

A baaitiful musical : program wa
rendered,; the Ramseur musicians

' airtisifieat tolanA. Thera were thlr--
tythrea diplomas in the hands of the
post sminder, twenty-flv-a of which

'MRrerebresented by Lieutenant Oar
--anee j.jovatb; I'Msrara as fouowsii:

. fJ&TTi McTiowait father, Asheboro.
sv - uarret r . ataum, zatner, Erect.
t y Yancey Rachel, father, Spokane.

C. G. Fraxier, father, Asheboro.
' B. F. Craven, father, Ramseur.

Mr. H. All red, not known, FranLlin-vill-e.

,! , f

John Wesley Warner, father, Troy.
K. D. Harmon, father, Seagrove.' '

James M. King, father, Asheboro.
- Wm. L. Stafford, father, Ophir.

Neal Dunlap, father, Steeds Rt. 1.
Mrs. Nannie Kivett, mother, Ashe

boro.
Mr. Joseph E. Pool, father, Ashe-

boro.
Mr8. Sledge, mother, address not

. known.
Mary Erad.' Staled muurer, oca- -

grovo Koute 1. l

W. L. Foust, father, Asheboro.
Bethel Lucagpfather, Seagrove,
David Smitherman, father, ABne-

,

boro.
Lonnie C. Richardson, father, Star.
Victoria Covington, mother, Ashe-

boro.
Willie Hussey, brother, Ulah.
Matthew Cagle, father, Pisgah.
Eli W. Moffitt, father, Ramseur Rt

1.
Emma Phillips, wife, Asheboro.
W. L. Cranford, brother. Asheboro.
The following eight will be mailed,

as there was no one present to re-
ceive them:

Simon N. Wall, father, Randleman.'
mr. isavia oaunaers, istner, iscoe.
Mrs. C. H. Bean, mother, Franklin

ville.
. Pearl Maude Evans, wife, Randle-
man Route 1.

Mrs. Lee Lambert, mother. ArVia- -
boro Route 8.

Willie C. DotoL father, Biscoe Rt 1.
Mrs. Florence M. Green, mother

''
?. Alice Wood, not known, Randleman.

U,TK ti ojpwmas were aiso

'TT service m
unmiuuuro vo nanagipa people,
among them:

,4. J. 0. Forrester, Ramseur.
Herrle H. Finniaon, Main St, Ram-

seur. i
H. L, Smith; Liberty.

f h. C Smith, Trinity. . --

: Ira Woody, Randlemaa.
tr O. H. Jones. FraaklinviUe

V Wflllam V. Leonard, Staley. -

; The dtisena of Randolph bare shows
their patriotism. A proof of this waa
demonstrated at thia service when
tha roll of honor waa read. Thirty-thre- e

waa a larga number to hav ra--
; eeived diplomas. .The relative and1
, rnenaa mm the srmpathy and good

wisnaa ox uiose wno nan not haan can-a- d
upon to make auch sacrifice, ,

V
' Birthday Party

On last Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock a' number ol young people met

. at the home of Miss Cora Edwards to
give her a surprise party. The occa--

n8t 00currea"'?'Methodist Episcopal parsonage m

. ..

The Ramseur Glee Club gav,a eon
art in the auditorum Satardav alrat.4cM.FiaW8tdied in the

an-wensDor- e- last
afternoon where she had undergone
an operaDon. jsurvivmg are tne fol-
lowing brothers and sisters: I.JP.
West, Greensboro; J. B. West, of Max-to- n;

N. E. West, of Durham; B. I.
West, of Liberty; Mrs. H. B. Jones
and Mrs. C. B. Martin, of Chatham
countv.' Tha b dy was brought to Lib-
erty Sunday afternoon where the fun-er- ai

was preached by Rev. Mr. Loft-lir-f
pastor of Miss West.

Among the college , students who
SDent the KnptAr hnWAa
home folks are: Misses Lvda Pickett
and Mary Lee Smith from the North
Carnlinn for wnmon onI . TnUAM4

Smith from the University.
Mrs. waiter Albright returned home

Saturday from Washington r.-fv-l

" . .u i -
Deen ior several days, j

..... re w uiuoivai icviill in tneSchool AllHifamim na.t Unnr... :HUt.

given by the music class of the Liberty
nign scnooi.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kimerv. of finil
ford college, and Mr. Date

:
Palmer of

Gulf were amomr the Sn,l. Si uit '

town visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swaim returned

home last Wednesday from Sampson
County, where they have been visiting
relatives. 'Dr, Bill SUley has not been so well
for the last few weeks.

Mrs. Robert Kime of Roanoke,',,
Virginia, is visiting relatives in and
around Liberty,

On Friday and Saturday nights
there will be moving-picture- s shown
in tne school building.

Among those visiting In this place
are Mrs. Bud Teague, of Greensboro,
Mrs. Herbert Steed, and Mrs. Johnson,
of Siler City.

At m k. nu a
y commissioners Monday the board

voted to advertise for bids for the sale
of 100,000 in bonds for the erection
of a new court house.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

AND HASSMEETDiC
r
Tba Democrats of Randoloh aountv

are hereby called to meet in tha Court
'

Houao twelve o'clock April twenty
fourth. .

At 1:80 P. M. tha meetfna will be
addreaaed by Hon. Carter Glass, form
er becretary of tha Ti now
Halted States, Senator from irgmia.

Tba public is cordially Invited, and
It ia earnestly desired that tha dtlaens
oi ui county avau themselves of this
unsual opportunity to hear tha Issues,
of tha day discussed by .this able
speaker.

? Respectfully, .

L. F. ROSS, Chairman,'
Randolph County Dera. Ex Cora...

SUtlsUca issued Saturday night by
the census bureau ahow that Thorn a- -

ville. with a twmilntlon nf K flTfl laala

.d memorial services at Asheboro last
Sunday.
. ,Mrs- - c: M- - Tysor returned last week

" ul iaKic opiinp. we

Mr. Russell, who represents the
Uenton Marble and Granite Work3,

in our rommnnit r ,.- -..v... ".rv .Miu
pui. up a nice monumeni ai ine graves

'of Mr- - and Mr. T. B. Tysor.

Good Revival at Methodist Protestant
Church

A good revival has been in progress
at the Asheboro Methodist Protestant
church. Twenty have been added to
the membership on profesion of faith
as a result of the special services, fif

i teen Sunday and five last Sun- -
ay- - During the four months of the
oresent Dastorata twntv-iftn- n h
been added to the memK-rahi- n. ThPl
are others signs of progress also. The
young people have recently organized
a Christain Endeavor society with
aomeuung nice iony memDers. There
lg also much talk of a new church

several small articles were taken

MISS KATE CAGLE WEDS
MR. GURNEY WRIGHT

gle, of Pisgah, waa married to Mr.
Gumer Wriaht of Asheboro. The
young people drove to the home of Mr.

Union township. Tha roan counts
wiU make their home in Asheboro.

. ., Z.
KELLY-WILLIAMSO- N

Mrs. W. P. Reaves announced tha
approaching marriaea of Miss Ethel

numoer ox inenaa nerey iie practiced
law la Asheboro ifor a t number of

Ramseur last Thursday night when
Miss baran toie and Mr. iim Jur--
tia were married. Miss Cole is a
grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

'u "" cBwmuuic jrvuuK
woman. She waa educated at the
Mate Normal Gollege and the Greens- - building.
boro College for Women. Mr. Curtis i

is a son of Mr. D. A. Curtis and is a The Gibsonville Hardware Compa-splendi- d

young man. ny's store at Gibaonviile, was burjrlar- -
ixed Friday night. The entrance waa

Liberty Township Republicans En- - made by smashing a glass in the front
dorse Miss Circe Coble For Conn- - door. A large number of automobile

ty Treasurer. casings, two rifles, some jewelry and
uoeny vowusnip nepuoncans ai

their executive committee meeting
last Monday elected delegates to the
county convention which is to be held

as ncufjwiv WvUiUy ill" ucivaeuaawn
to the meeting were instructed to east A marriage of much interest occur-the- ir

votes for Miss Circe Coble for red last Thursday when Miss Kate Ca--

.Lyndon attended meeting at Glenola
Slnday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller visited
Mr. and Mrs. Glark Small Suncay.

Mrs. Chanty Connor is visiting rel- -
atives near Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder vi3ited
at B. F. Snyder's Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Edwards spent Saturday
in Randleman.

Messrs. B. E. and Lester Snyder
spent Thursday in High Point

Miss Cora Edwards spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Lillian White.

TRINITY AfD JAMESTOWN

DEBATE IN ASHEBORO
' T

Much interest was manlfwrted laat
Saturday nia-h- t in tha kat h.-t-

waa. MHimL iui IH uniteafJJlboro achool ware Miseee Anna Greg--
aoo and Rata tba i
flrmaOva, and MesTra. Dan Burns and
William .Underwood defending the

and Shepherd. The negative speak--
ere were Mlaa Anthony and Mr. Rap- -
er. The affirmative speakers for
Trinity were Miss Coltrane and Mr.
Welbora. The negative aide was rep- -
resented by Mr. Coltrane and Miss
Welbora. .

The netatlv. of each arhl wn

county treasurer, for J. H. Johnson
for county imiseioner and Cephas
Bowman for county chairman,

.I i E. P. Neighbors three miles north of
Beak for Jackaaa Sprtara - Asheboro, who was tha officiating jua--A

bank baa bean organised for Jack- - tiee of the peace. Miss Cagle is the
son Springs with a capital stock of daughter of Mr. Matthew Cagle, . of
izoiuojw. jar. joha Kills, who naa

.until recently been la charge or tha
Jackson Springs Hardware Company,)
la tha cashier of tha naw hank. Far '
the present tha building formerly used' '
as a bottling house will be used, A tot Vs

has been purchased upon which a mod- -
)

. i era bank will be erected la the near Williamson and Mr. R. C Kelly at a
future. - . .bridge party this week. Mr. Kelly ia
' . well known in this section and baa a. . .rT. 1 iaal & - a ft a a' mat. i"' negro cniioren, ana o

years old, were found daedjn a trunk' sion was her 20th birthday. Several
GameS !

tan Baiuraay ana another child, their years, being a member of the firm of
cousin, 11 yei.ii old, was nnconscious.' Hammer A Kelly. Miss Williamson
The children had gotten In the trunk is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
to play and when the lid closed it .Was T. Williamson, of Graham. The wed-
locked automatically. ' w ?

.
I ding will occur on April 28, .

f ere ployed after which the blrthdsy Lexington wfth 654 by 422. InT 1910
cake wes cut Eyery one hsd a nice Thomasvilia bod 28fl lesr than Lexlng-tim- e

and departed about 10 o'clock, 'ton. ' '


